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“Christian « my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. I’acian, 1th Century.

“ Chriatianua mihi nomen etl, Catholicus vero Cognomen." —
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outdo Miu In the foot nr homily Cv’nUeVeleven » tores, end ohtiintd the nianegw» 

ehlp of the Welland Usual itoie. Thte that the voting Ml >wi rf h«e t«»*»c eng**^ d 
he held a* long ** there wae anything tu In. ilia cltftr head, f-trovu wi.l and able 
learu in it, and thou he gave It op. As b >dv had nut nmre t > d» In makltg Mia 
an inducement for him to stay, he wai aha‘, he is then had hi* business entbuil- 
c tlsred double salary aod the present of a asm. Basinew hath her votaries, a- well 
h ,ne and e'.ddlo when the work was over, as hath art or religiou. The lion. F;slK 
But he bad an a-suruice of better things Smith was one of them, 
thau that, to be come at by way of thor
ough businiso study, and 'he canal store 
was not th«> place where ui object lesson» 
were to be hid. lie trade was too limited, 

too much of the machine t% pe, to

McEvay «trod at the door of the vault 
and around were grouped the relatives. 
A» eBwb body was brought up the name 
of the deceased was announced by the 
prieat nnd as it was borne away to the 
open y rave a pathetic little cortege of 
friend t K< parated thcmaelvea from the 
crowd and followed tne terrera. Father 
Brady meanwhile wont from gruvo to 
grave p>-rioiming the burial

TO RENEW BT MA 14Y 8 CATHEDRAL.
Now that the Catholic ciiizena nave 

got their school.) into the beat of shape, 
having built a couple of commodious new 
ones i nd have provided lor the ptiesta 
of St. Mary’s pariah a residence that is r 
credit to the city and one of thy most 
comfortable prt sbyteriana iu Canada, 
have provided a tine reuidence for the 
Bishop, founded a hospital and built a 
b^autdul new church, attention has 

to tne condition of St.

BTi LAWRENCE CHURCH.
Appropriate services in commémora 

Hon of Christ'» glorious resurrection 
were held in St. Lawrence Church je.ter 
d»r. Two Messes were celebrated, at 
7;30 and high Mass at 10 o’clock. Kef, 
Father O’Sullivan, pastor of the church, 
was celebrant of the high Mass and Rivv. 
Father Connelly, S, J., delivered nu in 
Btructive and interesting eermon on 
<i Perseverance.” The full choir of the 
church, under the leadership of Mr, J. 
B. Nelligsn, assisted by an oichestrs, 
gang De Monti’s Mass in B flat.

In the evening musical Vespers 
sung, assisted by the same orchestra 
Miss M. Nelbgan presided at the organ 
at both services, handling that instru
ment in an artistic manner. At this 
service Kw, Father Devlin, 8. J., deli? 
a powerful and eloquent 
“Tue Infallibility of the Roman Catholic 
Chu-ch.” Itttf. Father llinchey, of St. 
M ay’s Cathedral, clliîiated at this 
vice. There was a large congregation in 
the evening, the church being crowded 
to the doors.

14S corda of wood, T."> too» o( oo»l, 15 581 
pound» of bread, beside» which there 
were profilions, clothing, house rent, 
furniture, funeral expenses and ca»h— 
the segregate expenses «mounting to 
82,661.11), which is the larges) sum ever 
expended by the society in Toronto in 
on» year,

lie then read a report of the special 
works conducted by the hospital board 
of the society, after which Mr. Patri k 
Hynes, the president of that body, pave 
an account of the origin of tho board, 
and tbeir efforts to provide for the wants 
and assist their people who were s lllicted 
or unfortunate, in the Toronto General 
hospital and the Toronto jail.

1 A resolution of sympatny and condol 
passed to the Archbishop and 

(Jatholic people of the archdiocese on 
account of the loss sustained by them 
in the death of Vicar General Laurent, 
who waa a steady friend and constant 
benefactor of the society.

His Grace expressed himself as being 
highly pleased at the marked progress 
of the society, as shown by the reports.
Although some of the conferences had 
deteriorated, or were at a standstill, yet 
this was more than counterbalanced by 
the advancement of tho rest. Go the 
whole he waa much gratified. A 
great deal of good still remained 
to be done ; there waa at lot of 
poor still in the city which the 
society had not yet reached, 
hotted them to be earnest and active in 
prosecuting this noble work of charity,
A special effort should be made to swell 
their membership. This waa altogether 
too small for a city like Toronto. They 
should endeavor to get good, worthy men 

_/) who were animated by the true spirit of 
charity. The reverend speaker then dwelt 

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. \ particularly on the advisability of securing
good young men es members. Naturally 

A concert given under the auspices of I they would be more vigorous and push 
th. Catholic Young Ladies’ Literary i„g than older men ; besides it would be 
Association and the St. Alphonsue a shield and a safeguard against the 
Voun* Men's Catholic Association was temptations to which young men are 
held in the Auditorium on Wednesday peculiarly subjected. He suggested 
evening and was a decided success, not that a committee be foimed to look 
only financially, for the hall was com- after those children who, on account 
lortably filled, only standing room being 0f being compelled to beg, are 
available but also in point of the quality In danger of being committed to rro
ot the entertainment. If one may judge tentant Institutions He Instsuced a case 
from the hearty applause which greeted which occurred during the past week 
the rendering ol each number on the pro where a Catholic child was sentenced for 
cram me the large audience waa thor- three years to some Industrial school by 
oughlv pleased. Two choruses, "Gipsy the Police Magistrate for begging. He 
Lite ’’ and “The Hunter’s Cal),” by the closed with kindly words of praise fir the 
Glee Club, were well given, especially the Work they had done and of encourage- 
latter meut to continue on as they were doing,

Mr" L V. McBiady bib il f addressed Br,d God would assuredly bless their labors 
the audience, giving a short ntstcry of the and reward them a hundredfold In His 
two societies, tbeir struggles, trials, and | heavenly kingdom. r. J.
triumphs, their hopes for the future, and
the benefit they have derived aid txpect j DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. 
to derive from their membership In them. ___
This gentleman possesses great powers ss Sunday, April 12.
a speaker, and I have no doubt If ha apply , ^.hop, who is now quite well
himself he will become most successful ss ^ & severe attack of bronchitis, 
such. In well chosen words he thanked t>hieh preTentec| him from officiating
the people for the great encouragement | ^ j,. Ht t(,e cathedral), to-day
they gave them by turning out In such Tjlite(1 st Patrick’s church, where he 
large numbers. . . assisted at High Mass and preached

Mr. A. Curran, in a rich, ba,r,1{?n" „„ the eubjeot of the Holy Family. Last 
voice, delighted us with the song best S(Jnd evening His Lordship preached 
of All.” Mrs. Belle Rose Emilie gave I the7 cathedral, and on next Sunday 
a couple ol humorous reading» .Jimmy ^ intends to visit the parish, of St.
Lester’s Wedding” and The Usual Ltwfence where a most successful 
Way.” This lady captivated the aidi I mjgB;on Was lately conducted by 
ence by her inimitable rendering of those thg Jeeuit Fllher, Connolly and Devlin. 
two pieces. The “Cradle Song, with fruits of this mission have been
violin obligato by Mr. Napolitano, "M manifested by the multitude of men who 
exquisitely sung by Miss Pringle. Mr. ^ been for years negligent of their 
W. E Ksmsay sang very pathetically m reli iou, duti68| but who availed them 
character, the song, “ Comrades. rv selves of this opportunity of approaching 
also favored ua with some very laughable (hQ B,eraments ol penance and the holy 
songs and readings and had the people EjchlrlBti a large and beautiful oil 
in thorough sympathy with him through intin„ of the Crucifixion now hangs 
out “ Pygmalion and Galatea, a grand £Ter the high altar, and the Stations of 
tableau vivant, was very effective. lei ,he Croaa haTe been canonically erected 

Parle Français,” a comedietta, made the Biahop,
Ï? reUteT^difficult^ 0PfTce“uin Easter Celebration lathe City Churches.

AtSt.^Xcath=?nL,hemornd 

place8, takes -dv.ntage of an unusually ^
*’tr&u.a*wfth"foreigners to let r^m H^h Mas- was conducted by Rev.
crowded with foreigners to lei rirom gh McEvay, assisted by Rev. Fathers

Ici ouh°Up«le FrP.nc»i, (French Hmchey and Br’ady. Rev Father Devlin

. h ...» :n w;g window and being preached from the text (John it.» 19 .)
unable to speak the language he has Zee d».” Tnursday, Sep 9
some very trying experiences. Mr. .1 D“l”f * it ,P Tne mUsic»l portion There was a very sad and unusual I energies ot young men.
McKittrick made a very good F reneb ”lU ™iae 1 , COD^ted of Haydn’s scene this morning at the pretty Mr. Smith came to Toronto from Ire. 
gallant (Victor Dubois) and succeeds in of. th« rendered by the choir and an Catholic burial ground across the bay, laud in the year 1832, a lad ten years of 
winning the heart of Mr. Spnggm s 1 irst ^”8' ® , /1 nieces Mr Fifty-seven open graves were waiting to age. His first employment was as a
daughter, Angelina (Mis, May Newton); °nr^es*™ organist Snd mu,“ai receive the dead. Beside them on the farmer’s bo, on the lake shore Io 1835
Major Rattan (Mr. L. V. MoBrarfy), D/.OBrien was organs ana^naus^ .a fae ^ yfUoj? Mrth lsy the plBin hfl went to work at $5 a month, and re-
causelessly jealous of his wife (Miss ^fecl° ’ ano ■ Miss Delorme, wooden shells with whioh the coffins are rnuued m the service of the same em
Camilla Small), makes a good deal of “iss Kel y P 0 ’Thomag tenor ; enclosed. From the quaint little stone ployer lor thirteen years. In that time 
trouble, but turns out to be ?° P?”1 ’ F ' Easn lRnd Mr. M. chapel on the hillside overlooking the ue went through all tne grades from the
bloody as be pretends. Anna Mans, Mr. J. ■ *„ N j p0WelB 0f BUnlit waters of the bay echoed the bottom to the top of the staff, becoming
the determined maid of all work lli"a ’ {or“gri, a member of the solemn voice of the priest chanting a manager of tne eleven stores run by his
(Mies M Kirkwood), goes on strike BreBeàJ and assisted in the Mass for the souls of the dead whose employer, and having the entire direc
at the increased amount of ”01* ahe ’ TneP choruses were splendidly remains lay in the mortuary vault be lion of forty employes entrusted to burn
has to do, and Mrs. Spnggm. (Mr*’ Î!”rf ' .7 The Zny congratulations low the building. Around the chapel Two of the stores of Hus business were 
Lsing), although she comes from one of 0.B7ien tBe talented were standing sorrowful groups and hero m Toronio_ The stores in those days
the oldest families of England, has to snower . - • . the #nd there some pale young widow or opened at i in the morning and closed
humble her pride and do housework, mus mal d re , lQ btne enj0yment sorrowing mother, dressed in deep hi 11 at uignt, anu between these hours
However, everything, as usual, ends up servme, te 111 t t^ ^ T, ^ maurnio|i knelt upon the cold ground the store hand had to be constant y 
happily for all concerned. I think oer veu n-om p bv the large con- beside a grave in silent prayer. at his post. 1 a.s left little
everybody went away highly pleased Ray Father McEvay tnanked Tne occssion of the scene was the time for that improvemen
with the evening’s entertainment. fh^rknir" orcheatra^and those’ who had burial of tue bodies of those who died the mind that ought to be going on hand

BOCIKTY OF ST. viN.ENT ce faul h» choir, "““‘“f*'1**, ‘““«tiye pur- during the winter and were laid at rest In hand with the development ol habits of
A general meeting of the St. Amoent furnish mr the mortuary vault until the business or Industry. With most men

de Paul Society ol this city ws. held on poses, on spring. the other eight hours of the twenty lour
Sunday afternoon in St. Michael eLithe- Br0_deU both morning and evening. At 9 o’clock this morning Father Me- would bo necessary and would be appro-
dral, at which His Grace the Archbishop »“ .«a waa held at 10 30, conducted by E/ay and Father Brady celebrated Mass prlsted to rest exclusively. Not ««with
presided, attended by R)V. DP?n Father Haley ‘ Rev Father Craven iu the chapel. Tne building was ibo young ItJihman. He was as ambit-
McCann After prayer by His Grace Mr. roapnt 7 H,»an-B second Mass crowded to the doors. Most ol those loue as he wss Indefatigable. Every night
W.F Wheaton read a a chapter fromi j’Jïïb, , Urge choir, under the present were in mourning, and the scene for three or four hour, a ter 1 he
the Following of Christ. Toe minutes of ”a3,“L. ( Qf Mr Fred. Filgiano, assisted was impressive and touching. Never would work at his ailthmoilc, spelllog-
the last meeting were read by Mr. !®®a® 0r0bestra of fifteen pieces. Mr. did the solemn notes of the Mimm book and writing eiorclsee, ^ in _thl*
G. Kelly, secretary pro tern Tne reporta J Morrisey presided hi the organ. come home more fully to the hearts ot he schooled himself while others rested^
from the conferences of the city were Jam . jLxph’b church an assembled congregation than as tho “Thus toil the workmen wko repair a
then read by the Vice-President, Mr. J. The8erTloea »t tmschurcn were bright musical voice of the priest rose above world.” lie owed his education to no 
J. Murphy. The following is a summary: ti Ttte church was filled the pathetic groups of kneeling mourners one

Number of active members, 283, nurn ana > Service, and Lambillotte’a in the little chapel at Ruck Bay, All
ber of families relieved by the society at tne . ^ BUng thoae taking about could be heard the sounds ot sob
during the year, 300 ; number of persons .|n‘ Mra- L Biuer Miss Hattie bmg during the intervals in the service,
relieved, 302. , „ Wallace Miss Bolls Marks and Miss and occasionally some poor woman, over-

The total receipts from alj »oun*" Uaffiev and Messrs. Znngsheim, Dwyer come with grief, was assisted out into
were $3,128.34, of which $5,3.81 was Ua 1 » Whipple. Toe sermon, by Rev. tne bright sunlight, which seemed to
contributed by the members at tbeir anu ,n tbe German Ian- sttine forth more radiantly to cheer with
weekly meetings. The rP“ainde,' "a* * ,nd was exceedingly appropriate hope once more the sinking spirits of

r-.ï.ï.s: srssAi ,r.
bTh items of relief con.Uted of ladle, who had done the work. ment of the bod,., commenced. * “he,

•»ind .leans Wept.’’
DAM 
1891.

^^‘^TCyTrset.
when down Ibe long while ro*d 

Kalla qalok the tread of fuel. 
a allant crowd comes on,

For a broken he«rt is tnere,
AyWu,r;mr?.UmedrinYold«‘aCb«,r

e Tobin, A veil 4,IU MB>»OK£iM. MA

A UHF AT CATHOLIC ARTIST.tiervici*.

Mr. Charles Sdutley must he by this 
tir»v* back in Lon«iou, wiiuh lb»* Sydney 

Tbe great singer did not go 
direct to Envlatul from Australia. ll« 
“did” the Fast, and a consider
able timo in tue Holy Land. Father 
Vincent Grogan, of the l’asbionists, who 

Hie next etep was luto a basin of* of bf« Uu(J jual Hrn?,.,| jn Sydti. y, received a 
He opened a whule$a-o and r«* a letter (roiu hi» old fiiou<t i elor«1' he l:d*. 

grocery store In London, lu 1MJ l^oglBnd. Mi. Santley, at the time ot
UI» iaiportaut to observe that Le we» tnj-u Wnting, waa in Jerusalem and he gave 
only twonty *even years old. To make u^jjer Grogan (hi» ol 1 confesgor) 
the et art he harrowed money and pall nn mterenting account of hio travels 
cash for hi# good». Hie fust autumn wa* -n Holy Land, during whicn
i h ue one. Ht* bookkeeper amontcau Wft8 ottered the hospitality ol
tloue, woitbv fellow—to whom Mr. S.nltn FPVfrB| of the well-known monasteries, 
hed .old all about hie bjrroa li g the grfnt Catholic artiat whh to receive
Initial capital, grew uueaFv, and on a wet, R splendid welcome on hi» return to 
foggy aay, three weeks before Cdrletra*», ij0mj0n, a demonstration in his honor in 
bide Mr. Smith prepare for the worst, as wbich the leading light» of the artistic 
there waa no’.hlng but absolute and swift ftn(j toclai WOrld joined heartily having 
ruin before him. HU employer auked, ^e(,n prepared. In wrll-inforined quar- 
“ Is there enough Cash lu hand to pav ter» it ia thought that Mr. Sant lev, who 
your salary T* I he answer was, ‘ * *■•» ha» already been knighted by the l’ope —
“ Is there enough to pay Jh« ' he is a commaniier of the Order ot St. 
There wee. ** l hen, ’ eild Mr. Smith, yreg0ry — will ehortly be tho recipient 
“ I’ll not fall. I did notask your opinion 0j fc0me spécial mark of royal tavov. 
about the ont'ook. I never hal a y ml» . ^ hnown that he is one of tne
giving tha l wT.oald fdl, and 1 n‘ver Bh .ll gaeen»B favorite», aud the l’rince ot 
fall.” He ctd nut f*V, That cardinal e \VTales ia one of hi» warmest admirer», 
ltef tn the certaluty cf LL own proFpeiiiy Ut.r Majesty ha» knighted Sir 
was characteristic, and was the theory to ,|uje8 Benedict, Sir Charles Halle, Sir 
which every act corresponded DeUrmla- Michftel Costa, and Sir Arthur Sullivan, 
atlon and hard work form the keystone w not Sir Charles Santley i Tne 1am- 
whlch bolds tte whole fabric of Mr. 0U8 baritone ha» never been in any sem-e 
Smith’s individuality together. A deter- R toady, but the very reverae, and it 
mined worker, be was also a shrewd bun honor come» to him in this form it will 
ness engineer, atwave »»w the end at the ceiqttinjy not be of hi) own seeking, 
beginning, and had his plans for honorable ne lfl^ however, independent of any 
retreat well laid. decoration th*) Queen can confer, tor he

When he started In London there were 8tan(i8 pre eminent a» an artist ; he is a 
no sidewalks, there were not even macau - |-rm (ay0riiej and al*ove and beyond bis 
amtz:.à roads. Bustuesf, theref re, had Hn<| his popularity aa a public per- 
to be done under dithmltlee, and the con- foru3Pr he enjoys the coutidenco and 
dltlona of trade required that every man CBteem o( the pf0rle of Enül»n«f. Ireland 
should fceir a hand. Oue season . r, nn(| Scotland, beaidea counting by thou 
Smith concluded to make more niouey Ban,jB 0f friends and admirera iu America 
out of bis butter ttasn be hsd made he nn<l A,la(r»l,a.
ye.r before. He concluded to pack the Aq hl„ got al,nut that Mr.
butter himself, and after the late bouts of Bnn,je_ waa no', of a religious turn of 
business he went night after night alone m|m, t|n ho ,.utBItd tbe i;Mhollc ('hutch, 
to hie warehouse, and worked until be got o{ wh,ch he ho8 1)een b1uc0 lho day 0[ 
660,119 lb. tubs packed. Ou that butter b|e recentlon, some thlrteou years sgo, so 
he got 3c. a pound Slate than anybody eiempUry B memt,<r. This Is not mr- 
else got f r similar lots, and made more ^ ^ s,„lley wa, brought up a l ui- 
than $2000 above what he wou i have got , Bud alm0,t up ,0 th„ time of his 
If he had left the work to be done by ids conTl.;,lon he deTot6a himself to Sunday 

This was s pretty good Mug to ,ch0ol tcschlng. Long before ho “ turned 
.— after hours daring the winter nights. Ualholic ,, it uaeii to be eai,t ol him (hat 
For three y<a a afterwards urgent ordeia Rme«perches in presenting priz sat 

forwarded from 1. verpool for more mugjc||[ institutions or at musical com
petitions were “ simply sermons.” lie 
always showed a alrong religious spirit, 
anil in addressing tbe young folks who 
were following his own profession, he in
variably pointed a moral by impressing 
upon them the obligation ol showing their 
gratitude to God for their vocal or musical 
gifts by dedicating Iheir taien'.a in some 
way to (ird'i honor and glory. 1 it many 
years before he followed the “kindly 
light ” which led him lato tha Church he 
assisted lu Catholic church choirs at the 
Catholic concerts, and this generosity of 

Icdlrectlv tbe means of his con- 
Mr. Santley has been twice

To where the Master stood 
The Jews carne hastening on,

shone with wond'rous grace, 
Pity,and love.sublime.

WAS
present the problem* that would enltidont 

y engage an t xpandinn mind. Hu q At 
tha ci tai store ami returned to tho ni-rvlcn 
of tbe man whu»» tlevim store» he had

Ft
were

i un.
A woman left tbe crowd,

With colselee* step, and fleet, 
Hushed to the Master’s side, 

Fell at His sacred feel.
own.ence waa

sermon on

My*brother had not died "

been uu.wn 
Mary's Cathedral. It is year» since 
anything like a general overhauling wa» 
given the building internally and many 

since the outside had any

aer-

Golden billows round her 
Floated the shlnlug hair. 

The dark eyes were weary, 
After lone vigils kept. 

Knowing the broken heart 
Jesus, pit j log, wept’.

more year)
money worth speaking of «pent upon it.

„ ,.ia«rxp Other things were needed more than tho
The clever pupilï Sf ihe Loretto church repair, but now .mu the, hu»e 

academy g.ve a« ^^meod rn^Me.
To Zfew who were invited-the rem- once for the purpose of mskung necessary

‘r* “d,ïr.dffai?f^ rCLTirrnlïl -A m^h v^ietv if the pro ing, including the old St. Mar,’» school 
there wftB “uc^. hriJht i;ttie girl» building, now used for the meetings of
“‘aLuJd er=di..bl,. Tn.ir M.iel'«

well Dlaved, Bishop Dowling, in whose churches in the city. ,
honor the entertainment was given, was It 1" proposed to remove the high and 
.nniaii in nn clwir facing the young ucsightly board fence which parity en- 

, FAther» ' McEvay Coty, close» the old echool building, and to grade
Halm ™nd" Hinchey, Bro. Patrick and up and sod the whole of the lends aiound 
Bro Bisaill were present. The proceed the new presbytery, lesving only enoug

îsssarsss s3?*Ff*SS?
aï.SÆ»K:
!ÏS "H ‘ H.S
Mi»» O D. Martin delivered an addreso of Mphalt w^ik all atoui.d . M -> 
to Bishop Dowling, and Misses Lrather school, and to sod aud lay out lu 6 ‘Wet 
an t Willard, two bright little girls, pre beds the pwt ia front of tho bn ding, 
sented His Lordship with a floral wreath When these Improvement, are msdo the 
and two bouquets. Misses Coleman, section of the city will be greatly improved 
Bishop D jwlrog’sniece, Miss Amy Martin, la appearance.
Miss Dean, Miss Main and Miss O Brien 
recited “ The Leper ” vory cleverly.
Tne operetta of “ Tue Guidon Heart”
very pretty. The first scene represented I INierestino sketch op A success- 
a festal gathering, in which Antoinette j 1UL CAREER.
(Miss Hortense Davie) receives the 
gratulationa of her friends on ber birth From the Canadian Grocer,
day and ia presented with a basket of Too name of the Hon. Trank Smith la 
flowers. In the second scene Antonette 0ne that is graven d eply upon too fore- 
represents the sun, surrounded by the I front of Cruadiau commerce slid Cauadlan 
five continents. A little beggar girl, I finance. It is also prominent in Canadian 
Margaretta (Miss Whelan, of Brook politics. It !» crnnected with much that 
lyn niece of D.\ McGlyno,), appears is soHd and with nothing that Is tilmsy In 
and ia adopted by Antoinette, the social economy of our day. lhe owner 
The minuet dance was pretty of It is the sole member of the large 
and the costume» were very attractive. 1 wholesale grocery firm, Trank Emlth ft 
In the operatta solos were sung by Co , Teionto ; be ts the president of two 
Misses Davis, Hunter and Wnelao. Be loan com pinks, one of them tho richest 

,u the scenes a selection of Irish airs private b.nk In Ootario ; he is vice prest 
waB played by Misses Neiligan, Coleman dent of the Dominion Bank ; he la presl 
aud Rouan. Misa Littlehales played a dent and half owner Iu the Toronto Street 
cello solo, Es ist nicht wahr, Miss O'Brien Railway Company ; he Is a director of the
playing the piano accompaniments. I Northern Railway ; he is sole owner In the
The other numbers were a recitation, Niagara Steam Navigation Company ; and 
“The Young American,” Miss Cook; Irish I he is, as trustee or director, on tbe board 
melody “Has Sorrow Thy Young Days of several other financial institutions in 
Shaded ” Misses Divis, Rinan and this province. For many years he has 
Kelly recitation, “The Child's Dream of been a senator and a member of the Cana 
a Star" Misses Ethel Greening, Jessie dlan Government. There are few men In 
O'Reilly, Louisa O'Reilly, H. Duffy aod whose brain are converged so many wires, 
O. 1). Martin, and a sacred chorus. Tee pulsing with Interests so momentous and 
entertainment concluded with a beautiful diverse. To ease somewhat the mental 
tableau, “ Rock of Ages,” in which there strain that his plutaiity of public and 
was excellent singing. Miss Monaghan business caret hai been tightening rather 
took the principal character. than relaxing for some years, Mr. Smith

Bishop Dowling was delighted with the lately cohcluded to retire from the grocery 
entertainment. He thanked the pupile, trade, and sold out the other uay to Boy, 
complimented them on their singing and BIslo & Co.
elocution, gave them some good advice In breaking his connection with the 
on their duty at home and at echool, grocery trade, Mr. Smith puts au end to 
told them a story, and last, but not least, a commercial career that was, througb- 
he gave them a half holiday this after- out, an exceptionally honorable and 
noon His Lordship spoke to them in a successful one. He started at tho most 
happy manner. lowly and climbad to the most lofty
burial of fifty SEVEN BODIES at rock position in the grocery trade, ana a lew 

bay cemetery. | ot the facts ot hi» life are worth volumes
ot abstract preaching aa stimuli to the

happy sorrow. Precloua tears ! 
Rnowlng that Jems felt 

Tbe keenest of all human griefs,
TnVocMR*rïinn“-m.k,nnB.,a.ny 

Rbe found the M aster true,
And In that deaih-lone darsened 

He was kind and loving too.

Ob 1

He ex

The mourned, beloved dead.
The Master leave» as not alone 

To bear our bitter loee;
He comes with lender pitying love 

And ithàre» with us the cross.

Binging 
well

the land

THE HON. FRANK SMITH.
W58

con

men.
rim

were
Lutter of that brand.

Warn the financial hurricane ol 1861 
struck the country he had j£24 090 sent 
tered through the townsmps about 
London. Day after day tbe reports of 
retailers failing came in thick and fast, 
and the average lo.o to Mr. Smith waa 
$2 OOO per dny for a considerable period. 
Still ue did not get into a panic. He 
limited credit more closely, sailed close, 
and in the following year ho owed no 

Before he left London he worked 
up a business of $600 000 per year.

In 1867 ho moved to Toronto, and 
opened a wholesale grocery store on Front 
street, east of Church street, leaving a 
branch behind him in London. Soon the 
Toronto premises became too small, and be 
bought tho laud for the site of hie present 
stand (that «old to Ery, Blaln &U> ) from 
the city, and tho extensive aud missive 
edifice he built there Is one of tho best 
wholesale grocery houses on the continent. 
There ho did for years an Immense busi
ness, particularly in the days when wet 
groceries were kept almost as generally 
as dry groceries. Toronto wss very 
(lit when he came. The wholesale 
trsde was light, and the best bills were 
going to Montreal. Auction sales 
feature of the trade done here at that 
time, but there wss a lack of enterprise In 
the management of them. Jobbers would 
not sell if they could not get a hid above 
cost, and the sales were small. Wnen Mr. 
Smith came here he made a big sale, at 
which $154,000 worth of goods was dis
posed of, and on which he lost $9,000. 
But that bold step started business, on 
which he soon redeemed all he had lost.

Mr. Staitb would never speculate out. 
ri io his own business. He brought the 
etrong grasp of hie mind to bear, however, 
upon problems in the gro ery trade 
where a little venture seemed to him to 
be prudent. For nine years he did -a 
heavy speculative business in tea, im 
porting from China for both the United 
Slates and Canadian trade. Although 
he would lose on some shipments, he 

out ahead in tho eeneon’a 
Incidental and intermediate

tween

man.

bis was
version.
lit titled, and one of his sols-—» ( .ithobc — 
la a barrister iu London, 
marriage he has been blessed wdh 
child, a little boy, who is now blossoming
in his third

By ids uecotid

summer.

DEATH OE SISTKR CHRISTINA.

On Thursday, the 3rd insf . a sad event 
occurred in the convent ot Mount Hope 
Orphan Asylum. It was the premature, 
altttough not unexpected, death of Sister 
Christina, in the world Miss Elbe Mc- 
Shea. Born ol pious Catholic parentage, 
in St, Thomas, Oof., this young lady 
give up her all for Christ’s sake at 
an early age, and received the habit 
of Novice of tbe Sisters of St. Joseph, 
when she bad scarcely reached her 

March, while

ou

maturity. Etrly in 
in the discharge of her sell-imposed 
sacred duties—tending the orphan and 
helpless old age in her loved asylum— 
she wss suddenly t hen with that tell 
disease, congestion of the lungs, which 
terminated fatally ou Thursday of Easier 
week. Two days previous to her do 
mise she was allowed the privilege of 
making her vows in the presence of 
Bishop O Connor, and thus, although 
hut a few months in the community of 
the Sisters ol St. Joseph, she hsd the 
happiness ol giving herself wholly 
to God and of 'lying with ad 
the merits and consolations of a pro 
(eased nun. O.r Friday High Mass of 
Requiem was sung in the convent chapel, 
at Which His Lordship the Bishop ami 
several priests were in attendance. 
Bishop O'Connor preached a very touch- 
ing sermon ami pronounced tho final 
absolution. Several priests and sorrow
ing Sisters, with ber own bereaved 
mother, Mrs. MoShea, aud other near 
re attves, accompanied her remains to 
the cemetery. Rvpiiticat in pao:.

always came 
business.
loss he was always prepared lor, but loss 
on the ultimate issue of any enterprise 
be took in hand he never had to face.
He never brought out bin season's pur 
Chase in a single cargo, but divided it 
among several ships, thus dimimshing 
the chance of loss,

Tho life of the lion. Frank Smith 
ought to be encouraging reading ior 
young business men. Few are gilted 
with his rare powers of mind and body, 
so that not everybody can aspire to his 
ouocess, but if an exceptional degree ol 
mental and phvsical ability can over
come great difficulties ami rise high Publication Society Co , 9 Barclay Street, 
above them, then a moderato endow- New York, a very valuable work entitled 

- , , ... . ment of these qualities ought to win a « The interior of Jesus and Mary,”
— and to nothing but hit own powerful m0,ierate success, A will like bis, ; translated Iront tne French of the ltev.
will, at a time of life when will is with ten>ulipg a weag body, would quell I J. Urou, of the Society of Jesus. It is 
most men both weak and way ward, ue D0-„rty an,t the circumstances that lend ! edited with a biographical sketch and 
might ask with Owen Glendower : keep a man unknown. He bad the preface, by Rrv. 8 II. Frisbee, S, J.
“ W here Is he living who calls me pupil 7 blessing of good health, with scarcely an [n two volumes. Price $2 net.
On Sundays when his fellow-iaborers e„e tfon ^ hi, life, and this was an im |--------------- - --------- —-----
sought to make up for the scant leisure of uort£nt faclor i„ the determination ol An Interesting aud artistic represent- 
the other six deys by hiring horses and rig » career. But health he owed to atlun of the I Uierammsrgsu Passion I .»y,
and driving into the country, Mr. Smith tempetBte habits, and these all men with a dercdpilve lecture wse given
saved his money and steadied hie hiblts cultivate. He was an athlete In his recently in (Jhlctgo at Notre D me ptrial»
by «layIng at home. young manhood, and few he met could H.ll.

in 1848 he resigned the charge of the 7“““» ’
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